
li yoa want a sure relief for
limbs, use an

pains in tis-- 3 back, sius, chest, w
our horses and git. Do you understand?"

A desperate resolve had been taking
shape in my bewildered brain. I replied
that I fully understood him, and with a
piteous cry, "Oh, you will make a mur-

derer of me!" I threw my arms and
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Allcock's
"yon Don't Become

a glave to their Use t "
The above words have been

truthfully spoken concerning Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets by one
who has had abundant opportunity
to observe their more favorable ac-

tion as compared with that of other
pills. Something

lew!

We call especial attention to onr celebrated

Frey's patent flat opening blank book

Ife are tie

Sole

"We make them in all
manner of styles.

We bind them in any
style you wish.

We rule them to order
Mate

Porous
Plaster

the host of counterfeits and imita

Uf LOVERS TWAIN.

My lovers twniu, my lovers twain,
I pray you let me be.

To wed you both I would be faiu,
Only that may not be.

One lover is like music sweet
That steals my heart away.

And one is like the trumpet blast
Which culls me to the fray. -

One is of gentle, courteous mind
To low and high degree,

And one is stern and harsh of mood
And meltoth but to me.

One Is so strangely lovable
That but to touch his hand

Do women kneel. Before the one
Do men uncovered stand.

And it I this one do not wed
Ho never wife will seek,

And if that one I do not wed
He sorroweth a week.

My lovers twain, my lovers twain,
Ye should have let me be.

- I love the one with all my heart,
The other loveth me.

i New York Tribune.

TRAPPEDBY WIRE.

In 1878, when but a girl of 18,

left my home in Omaha and came out to
fill the lonesome position of night oper
ator at a small station on the Pacific

railway, in this territory. It was a
dreary, desolate spot in the midst of a
desert. The only buildings at the sta

tion, aside from the depot, were a sec

tion house, occupied by a track foreman
and a few. Chinese laborers, a water
tank and a coal shed. The day operator
and agent, a mere boy, slept at the sec

tion house, 200 yards distant, so tnac
during the long and dreary nights I was
alone in the depot.

No. 4 express train, bound east, was
due at 2 :15 in the morning, but it never

stopped unless signaled, and as this
was the only train during the latter por
tion of the night you can imagine my
lonely situation upon the desert wild. J

had my books aud guitar for oonipan
ions and passed much of the time read

ing, and wnen tiie aoieiui iiowiiug ui
the wolves was borne to my ears from
the distant sand hills I would pick up
my guitar and endeavor to drown their
cries with mnsio and song.

The superintendent of the divison,
a buoyant, light spirited young Rentie
man, came over the road at frequent in
tervals and cheered me up with promiso
of a better position when a vacancy
should occur. He often found me on the
very brink of despair, almost on the
point of resigning my position and re
turning to my humble home and the
mother who depended on my salary ror
the necessaries of life, but his promises
his genial conversation aud words of en

conragenient drove away the gloom, aud
I came to look for his visits witn a sense
of the keenest pleasure. I began to re

gard him with a sisterly affection, he
was so kind and tender and so solicitous
for my welfare and comfort.

. One night shortly after midnight, as
I sat at my table reading a late novel
thought I heard a shuffling footstep on
the depot platform, but as it was not
repeated I concluded it was but a wolf
more daring than his cowardly fellows
and resumed my book. A few moments
later I heard a low knockiug.at the door,
which I always kept locked, and

strange feeling came over me. During
my several weeks' stay at the station I
had never had a visitor, aud the sudden
knock, so low, yet so startlingly clear
in the stillness of the night, oaused my
form to tremble and my cheek to blanch.

My first thought was of Indians, and
then I reasoned that it might be some

tramp desiring shelter. While I sat there
in affright the knock was repeated loud-

er than before, and, mustering all my
courage, I approached the other door
and asked :

"Who's there?"
A gruff voice replied :

"A traveler who desires to take the
east bound train."

It was my plain, unmistakable duty
to admit him. and, with trembling fin-

gers, I drew the bolt.
Instantly the door was pushed vio-

lently open, and I sprang back to the
table and sank into my chair in terror,
when seven burly men, wearing cloth
masks on their faces and armed to the
teeth, entered the office. One of them,
evidently the leader, walked up to me,
and pointing a "large revolver at my
head said in a low, firm voice :

"Gal, we don't want to hurt you, but
if you make a suspicious move or scream
or give any alarm, so that any o' the
men in the section bouse kin hear yon
I'll spile the looks o' that purty face
with a bullet. Be quiet and sensible
and behave yoursellf, and yer shan't be
hurt. Whar's yer red signal lampf"

"What would you do?" I gasped.
"None o' yer business. We don't

want to hear any unnecessary back talk
nor no impertinent questions. Whar's
the red lamp?" , v

A chill of horror swept over me when
the truth burst upon me that I was in
the hands of a band of desperate train
robbers, whose evident intention was to
signal the train and rob the express our
at my station. What could I do? It was
yet three hours until the train was due,
but I oould not elude my captors to
rouse the section men, and I knew by
the ugly gleam in the leader's eyes,
through the holes in his mask, that if I
made the least outory he would not hes-

itate to carry out his threat and murder
me. I knew they could find the lamp
easily by searching for it, and in a
trembling voice I told them it was

hanging just inside the door of the
freightroom. One of the men got it, and
after examining it to see that it was in
order the rough band took seats to await
the incoming train.

The leader lit a pipe, and looking at
me steadily for a few moments said :

"'Young gal, when that'ar train toots
her whistle, we've got some work for
you, an official duty, as you might oall
it. You must get out thar on the plat-
form and signal ' the train to stop and

T take on some first olass passengers. And,
lookee here, if you make a suspicious
move or don't swing the red lamp in the
proper way, we'll just ventilate that
graceful body with bullets and jump on

head down on the table and began to

cry as if my heart was breaking. Had
he seen my face he might have noticed a
total absence of tears. I was crying for
a purpose.

When my arms dropped upon the ta
ble, I allowed my baud to fall upon the J

armature of the telegraph instrument,
so that I could hold it to prevent it
from ticking, while my right hand rest-
ed upon the key. Sobbing, 'so that any
slight clioking the key might make
would not reach the robbers, I opened it
and slowly made tiie telegrdphio char-
acters :

H E L P
These I repeated several times, hop-

ing thoy might reach the ears of some
operator on the line. I slowly and dis-

tinctly wrote these words, still sobbing
violently :

"Who hears this for heaven's
sake report to train dispatcher
at Laramie quick that I am in

the hands of seven robbers
who will oompel me to flag-- No.

1. Send help quick. ' '

Then I signed name and office call.
I released the armature and the in-

strument clicked out :

' ' Brace up little gi rl I hear
you. H."

H. was the train dispatcher's call.
With a fierce shout the leader sprang
forward and rudely snatched me away
from the table and asked :

"Gal, what's that?"
"Only a distant office asking for or

ders for a freight train," I responded.
"None o' yer lyiu, you little imp,"

he roared. ' ' Yer up to some trick.
"No," I replied, "I am not. If I was

doing that, my fingers would be on the
instrument. Don't you see I am not
touching it, and yet it works. It is only
an order to a freight train away down
at Medicine Bow."

' ' Keep away from that table, ' ' he said
savagely. "And if I ketch you at any
tricks I'll choke the life out o' you."

Oh, how eagerly my ears drank in ev-

ery word the instrument clicked out ! I
heard a telegram to the sheriff at Green
River, 20 miles west, asking him to arm
a posse of men at once and get on board
a special train which would be ready
for him. Then another to the young su
perintendent, who was at Green River,
telling how my slowly written words
had been heard by the dispatcher and
asking him to supervise the prepara-
tions to fly to my relief. Then a third
dispatch to the master mechanic, in
structing him to fire up his fastest pas-

senger engine and couple on to a car

riage and await the superintendent's or-

ders. My heart beat so violently that it
almost took my breath away. It seemed
an age ere I heard the Green River op
erator call the dispatcher and say :

"The superintendent, with sheriff and
20 armed men, is aboard, and train
ready for orders."

The order came flying. It told the en
gineer he had a clear track and to run
at his very highest speed to within half
a mile of my station and with his party
to alight. Then came the welcome re
port from the Green River office:

"Special east departed 1 :lo."
Oh, how my poor heart beat, and how

my every nerve tingled with excitement
One fifteen I I mentality figured that the
train on such a desperate errand should
make nearly a mile a minute and reach
the stopping point about 1 :85.

The robber chief gave his men their
instructions. I was to be sent out alone
to signal the train, and when it halted
the baud would make a rush and board it.

"Bill, you jump on the engine as
soon as she stops and hold the engineer
and fireman under your gun. Jack, you
pile into the mail car and make the clerk
give up his registered letters, and Yank
and Aleok'll work the express car, while
Tom and Shorty hold the conductor and
brakaman back. Do yer work quick and
bold and don't be afeared to burn pow-
der, if necessary. Thar's a big haul on
that train, and we've got to have it. "

How eagerly I watched the dock, and
how slowly, how very, very slowly, the
hands seemed to move. One twenty-on- e,

1 :25 and 1 :30 were ticked off. One
thirty-five- ! Would they never come?
One forty I There came a fearful crash
of glass, and the black muzzles of a per-

fect cloud of rifles were thrust throngh
the windows and pointed directly at the
robbers. Then a voice oried out :

"Men, throw up your hands! I am
the sheriff, and in the name of the law
domand your surrender. Make but a
move, and I'll order my men to fire I"

"Yer little cat I" hissed the leader,
glaring at me savagely as the band sud-

denly held aloft their hands. Then the
sheriff and three men entered and dis-

armed and handcuffed the robbers, and
I saw the superintendent looking at me
and heard him say, " What adebt I owe

you, my brave girl," and then I fell
fainting into his arms.

When I regained consciousness, I was

lying in my bed in my room at Green
River, with several ladies around me,
and was told that seven days had elapsed
since the capture of the robbers. I was
suffering from brain fever brought on

by the terrible strain I had passed
through and had been unconscious for
that long period.

I finally recovered, and when oalled
into court to testify against the desperate
gang I will never forget their fierce
glances toward me as I told how I had
entrapped them, or how, in spite of the
efforts of the judge and court officers u
suppress it, the crowd cheered me as I
left the stand. The men were sent for
lone terms to an eastern prison and I
have never heard of them since. "

"And did the company reward yon
for saving the train?"

"Well, only slightly. Corporations
have no souls, you know. But I revenged
myself on the superintendent in a man
ner."

"In what way?"
"I married him," she replied, with

n cunning smile. New York Journal.

It is the same old story and yet con-

stantly reonrring that Simmons Liver

Regulator is the best family medicine.
"We have used it in our family for eight
years and find it is the best medioine we

ever used. We think there is no such
medioine as Simmons Liver Regulator."

Mrs. M. E. S. Addington, Fraiklin, N.

O. "Eaoh member of our family uses it
as oooasion requires." W. B. Smith, Mt.

Vernon, Ky.

Bear in Mind Not one of
tions is as good as the genuine.

SUNBEAMS.

Why is my wife like one iu the wilder-
ness? asked Boggs of his friend Foggs.
I give it op, said Foggs. She is crying
for help; and Boggs smiled over the
idiom of our language

Purtuied Ily a Demon.
How many suicides, think you, reader,

have been committed by persons driven

distraught and haunted to their doom by
the demon of chronio ill health? Count-

less. For instance, we know, do we not,
that hypochondriasis is a monomania a
sort of minor madness produced by
chronic dyspepsia? Again, insomnia, or

sleeplessness, often a result of the same
canse, culminates in a derangement of
the reasoning faculties. It is, therefore,
of momentous consequence to prevent
the arrival of disease at its ohronio
nhflan. when it rlaily and nightly Boonrges

I dangerously uncertain
ine known to science, as
estin'g the maladies to
ed, exists eqnal to

among these
chronic indigestion and

insomnia, kidney and rheumatic ail-

ments, constipation and liver trouble
Appetite is improved by the Bitters, the
blood fertilized, and bodily substance
and vigor increased by it.

lionise: The Bishop looked awfully
crosB, didn't he? Isabel: Well, no won-

der; every one of the bridesmaids had on
bigger sleeves than he had.

A. E. Kilpatriok, of Filmore, Cal., had
the misfortune to have his leg caught be-

tween a cart and a stone and badly bruised.

Ordinarily he would have been laid up
for two or three weeks, but says: "After

using one bottle of Chamberlain's Fain
Balm I began to feel better, and in three

days was entirely well. The peculiar
soothing qualities which Chamberlain's
Pain Balm possesses I have never noticed
in any other liniment. I take pleasure in

recommending it." This liniment is also
of great value for rheumatism and lame
back. For sale by A. 0. Ireland, jr.

Miss Kostique: Do you know when
see yon looking so happy it reminds me
of what a great poet once said? Cholly
Haphead: Indeed! Pway, what was it?
Miss K.: Where ignorance is bliss.

The popularity of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and the high esteem in whioh it
is held leads us to believe it to be an
artiole of trreat worth and merit. We

have the pleasure of giving the experi-
ence of three prominent citizens of Re

dondo Beach, Cal., in the use of the rem

edy. Mr. A. V. Trndell says: "I have

always received prompt relief when I used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy." . Mr.
James Orchard says: "I am satisfied that
Chamberlain's Cough Tiemedy cored my
cold." Mr. J. M. Hatoher says: "For
three years I have used Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy in my family and its re-

sults have always been satisfactory." For
sale by A. C. Ireland, jr.

When an experienced mother picks np
a strange baby, the first thing she always
does is to say: Oh, you little darling,
von! and the next thing is to take ont,
her handkerchief and wipe the infant's
nose.

Mrs. L. R. Fatton, Rookford, 111.,

writes: "From personal experience
can recommend De Witt's Sarsaparilla,
a cure for impure blood and general o

bility." Newton's drug store.

Prevarioation Mother: You've been
into that lam again? Truthful Son
No'm.I haven't. I'll deolare I haven't!
And he chuckled at the thought that his
mother had not accused him of putting
the jam into him.

No excuse for sleepless nights when
von can nroonre One Minute Cough Core.
This will relieve all annoyances, cure the
most severe couch and give yon rest and
health. Can" yon afford to do without it?
Newton's drug store.

Madam, said the new boarder, one of
your family oame uery near dying last
niuht. Indeed! I was not aware that
nnvone was ill. Who was it? The man
in the next room to mine played the cor
net till 8 a. m. He stopped just in time
to save his life. ;

Men Don't

Further waits precious time and

money on drugs, vacuum treat-wil- l
ments, elo. They never cure

Yen have probably tried
?oo. and know. Nature is Al
ViVM wllllnir and waiting t

and man Bntferincure you, no
the following Is mcuraoie

Ncmlnol WeskMH, Emlwionn, Pwttal
or Total Impotence, Hraln F.xhauMlon.
IiWifi, ivnnuvia '
HtoepleMMM, ete. But natures own rein-ed- y

must be scientifically need. It is '- -

TBIt'ITY, and the greatest possible perfection
for IU aPPllCIKlOn u WHHinu mi vElaiMa BdU. This in

.1 koiin anid and riven flomnlete satis
faction for nearly thirty years, a we refer
sufferers to hundreds of cures in every State.
Throw drugs to the dogs, and Join our army
of cures Hi blessing the greatest boon ever
given weak men. Tnis oen iuv

Rhanmatism. Lame Back,
L,umbaeo.DvsDeD8la,Kldney
and Liver Complaints, and
general 111-neai- tn.

A pocket edition of Dr, Sanden'a cele-
brated book

"Three Classes of Men,"
: in Iia anfc fMA. amImI. nnon annltcatlon,

Every man should read It. It is the only full
and complete guide for eyei
offend. Free to everybody. (Sets H.

The Sanden Electric Co.
Vo. 088 Mxtaeata It.. Dearer, Cot

AUo Wew Tork, Chime London, Ear
Largest Elotiro-Mollc- Ccneernln the World)

Most pills and medicines in use
for constipation, in the long run,
" make a bad matter worse. Un
like such agents, Dr. Pierce's Pel-

lets exert such a tonic or strength-
ening effect upon the membranes
of the stomach and bowels, as to
produce lasting benefit. Their use
can, therefore, be gradually discon
tinued. With most pills the longer
they are taken, the more dependent
upon their use the patient becomes.
Not so with the ' " Fellets. ' ' I neir
secondary effect is to keep the bow-

els open and regular, not to further
constipate. Hence, their great
popularity with sufferers from hab
itual constipation.

The Pellets cure costiveness, or
constipation, biliousness, sick and
bilious headache, dizziness, sour
stomach, loss of appetite, coated
tongue, indigestion, or dyspepsia,
windy belchiiigs, " heartburn,"
pain and distress after eating, and
kindred derangements of the liver,
stomach and bowels. One little
"Pellet" is a laxative, two are
mildly cathartic.

They are tiny, sugar-coate- d gran-
ules ; any child w;lt readily take
them. Sold by all dealers.

I reiterate it! It was nu emancipated
woman who spoke, and(her earnest tone
betrayed her depth of feeling. I reiternte
it, I say! A woman who will beat her
husband the tender, timid darling she
has vowed to nroteot and cherish doeo
not deserve to have one.

One Minute Coagb Cure is a popular
remedv for oroup. Safe for children and
adults. Newton's drug store.

She elaoced at him pitilessly. To think
that I should have married suoh a man
He oowered beneath her anerv frowns
Why didn't your father teach you how to
cook, instead of letting you fritter away
yonr time at the piano f Without waiting
for a rerclv she crabbed her hat and
started for a restaurant.

Geo. W. Jenkins, editor of the Santa
Maria "Times." Cal.. in speaking of the
various ailments of children said: "When

my children have croup there is only one

patent medicine that I ever nse, and that
is Chamberlain's Congh Remedy. It pos
sesses some medical properties that re

lieve the little sufferers immediately. It
is, in my opinion, the best bough medicine
in the market." If this remedy is freely
given as soon as the cronpy cough ap
nears it will prevent the attack. It is

also an ideal remedy for whooping cough
There is no danger ia giving it to ohil

dren, as it contains nothing injurious.
For sale by A, C. Ireland, jr.

Notice for Publication.
Homestead Entry No. 4196.

Land Ofviob at Santa Fa, N. M.,
Deo. 18, 1895,

Notice is hereby given that the follow'
d settler has filed notice of his

intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and commute the same to
cash entry, and that eaid proof will be
made before the Kegister or Keoeiver, at
Santa Fe, N. M., on January zs, 1596.,
viz: Toribio Vigil, of San Miguel County
N. M., for the S. W. of sec. 8, tp. IB
R. 18 E. He names the following wit
nessses to prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of, said land, viz:
Atanasio Hoinai, rearo maes, unarm
Roibal, Viotor Roibal, all of Pecos, N. M

James a. Walksb, Kegister

CRYSTAL CARNIVAL AT LEADVILLE,
COLO., DECEMBER 23, 1895 TO

MARCH 4, 1896.

For the above occasion the Santa Fe
Route will place on sale tickets to Lead
ville and return at a rate of $9.85.

Dates of sale December 81, 1895 and
Januarv 3-- 1896, final retnrn limit Jan
uary 9, 1896, also February I and z, gooa
for return passage February 5, 1896. Dar
ing the month of January tickets will be
sold on Saturdays, good until the follow-

ing Monday at a rate of $16.65. Tickets
will also be sold at this rate - on weanes
day, January 15, good to return January
18. These tickets will be good going
aud returning via the same or 'going via
one and returning via another line. Upen
ing exercises will take place January 4,

1896 and the above rates win include aa
mission tickets to the Ioe Palace.

H. S. Lutz, Agent,
. Santa Fe, N. M,

Geo, T. Nicholson,
G. P. A., Chicsgo, 111.

Coughing irritates the delicate organs
and aggravates the disease. inBteaa
waitina, try One Minnte Cough Care.
helps at once, makes eipeotoration easy,
reduces the soreness and inflammation,
Every one likes it. Newton's drug store,

Popular Low I'rlee California Kxcur-hIod-
-

The Santa Fe route personally con-

ducted weekly excursions to California
are deservedly popular ' with travelers
who seek a wise economy in oost of rail-

road and sleeper tickets without saorifloe
of any essential comfort. About one-thir- d

saved as compared with first-clas- s

passage. The Pullmans occupied by
these parties are of latest pattern and af-

ford every necessary,
Convenience,' A porter goes with eaoh

car, and an experienced agent of the
company is in charge.

Ladies, invalids, elderly people, etc,
will appreciate this personal care.

The Santa Fe California line passes
south of the region of severe snow storms
and is remnrkbly picturesque. The daily
service is same as above, except as re-

gards agents in oharge. For descriptive
literature and other information, address
looal agents A., T. dc S. F. R. R.

H. S. Luti, Agent, '
- Santa Fe, N. M.

Geo. T. Nioholson, Q. P. A.,

Chicago, 111.

Wife Here's an aooount of a man who
shot himself rather than suffer the pangs
of indigestion. Hatband The foot)
Why didn't he take De Witt's Little
Early Risers? I need to loiter as bad ae
he did before I oommeneed taking these
little pills. Newton's drng store.

EAST BOUND WEST BUUMJJ

No. 470. MILKS No. 475.

8:50am Lv. Santa Fe.Ar 6:10pm
11:15am Ar.Espanola. Lv.. 40.. isspm
12:40am Ar.Embudo.Lv... 59.. 2:30pm
1:30pm Ar. Barranca. L.V.. m.. i:supm
3 :0fl p m . . . . Ar Tres Piedras Lv 97 . 11 :52 a ra
5 :00 p m Ar Antonito. Lv.,.131 . 10 :00 a m
8:10pm Ar. Alamosa. Lv.. 180.. 8:40 am

10:30 p in Ar.Salida.Lv....2l8.. 4:45 a m
1 tin m Ai KlnrAtiCB.L.v..dll.. 1 itti a in
2:10 am Ar. Pueblo. Lv.. .843. .12: 25 a m
4:12 a m Ar.Uolo Bpgg Lv.av..i:w P m
7 ;15 a in Ar Denver Lv. .. 488 .. 7 :45 p m

Connections with main line and
branches bb follows:

At Antonito for Durango, Silverton
and nil points in the San Jnan oountry.

At Alamosa for Jimtown, ureecie, uei
Norte, Monte Vista and all points in the
San Luis valley.

At Salida with main line tor ail points
east and west, including Leadville.

At Florence with r . & C. V. K. it. ror
the cold camps of Cripple Creek and
Viotor.

At Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Den
ver with all Missoori river lines for all
noints east.

Throngh passengers leaving Hants re
at 8 a. m. take supper at Alamosa, at
which point throngh sleeper will be re
served if desired.

For farther information address the
nndersigned.

T. J. Helm, uenerai Agent,
Santa Fe, N. M

S. K. Hoopeb, G. P. A.,

Denver, Colo.

If suffering with piles, it will interest
you to know that De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve will cure them. This medicine is a

specific for all complaints of this char-
acter, and if instructions (whioh are
Bim pie) are carried ont, a care will re-

sult. We have tested this in numerous
oases, and always with like results. It
never fails. Newton's drug store.

Read down Read up
4 3 1

10:10 pll :00 a Lv... Santa Fe...Ar 10:20 a!2 :30 a
ll:00pll:50a Ar Lamy....Lv 8:35 all:40p
11:35 pl2:01a Lv Lamy ....Ar 9:35 all :20 p
2:45 a 2:55 n Ar..Laa Vecas...Lv 6:10 a 7:25 p
6:40 a 8:45 p Lv. ...Raton Ar 3:20 a 2:50 p

:zu a m:iu p Trinidad .. l:59al2:55 p
10:55 alO .50 p Ar..La Junta. ..Lv U:20p 9:30 a
11:05 a 2:40 a Lv..La Junta.. .Ar 10:30 pi- -- a
12:50p 4:30 a Pueblo 8:35pll:05p
2:35 p 60 a .. .Colo SDriuars. 6:42 p 9:42 p
5:15 n 8:30a Ar.. ..Denver.. ..Lv 4:00 p 7:00 p
3:40 p 3:10 p Ar..CrippleCk..Lv 2:25 p 9:00 a
1:20 p l:20p Ar. .Salt Lake... I.v 7:40 p 7:40 p
2:30p 2:30p Ar.. ..Opden .... Lv 5:! p 6:35 r

U;15all:10p Lv..La Junta.. .Ar; ll:10p 9:00t.
U:43p 9:10 a Burton 3:12 p 9:22 p
6:30 p 6:50 a Ar...St Louis.. .Lv 8;25a 8:00 p

12:20 alO :20 a Ar....Newinn,, Lv 2:40 p 8:45 p
6:50 a 4:50 pi Wichita 11:15 pll :15 a
4:50 a 2:55 p! Ar...Topeke....Lv 105 a 4:00 p
7:00 a 5:00 n Ar. Kansas Clty.Lv 9:10 a 1:55 p
7:30a 5:30p Lv.Kunni City.Ar 9 a 1:25 p
::uu p laxia ..Fort Madison 1:15 a 5:S0

10:30p 8:30a A r... Chicago... Lv 6KX)plO:00p
Dearborn it. Stat'n

SOUTH AND WEST.

Read down Read up
1 3 4 2

10:10 p 8:15 a I.v...Sunt a Vm...Ar 1:20 nl2 :80 a
11:00 p 9:05 a Ar Lamy....Lv 12:30 pll :40p
ii:u p :ua Lv Lamy ...Ar 11:56 all :25

12:07 a .Los Cerrlllog ... U5al0:30p
1:25 a RRrnallllo v:3ua 1

2:05 all :50 a Ar.Albuquerq'e.Lv 9:20 a 8:45 1)

2:45aU:10p Lv.Albuquerq'e. Ar 9:00a 8:05 p
...sooorro 5:12 p

6:15 a. San Marolal.... 4:15 p
8:40 a. . ..Rlncon 1:25 p

10:45 a. ...Demlnflr 11:00 a
2:00 p. Ar. .Silver City. .Lvj 8:15 a

10:05 a. ....Lasurueet 11:46 a
11:40 a. Ar . El Puo.. ..Lv 10:00 a

2 .05 all :50 a Ar.Albuquerq'e.Lv 9:20 a 8:45 p
8:00al2:10p tiV.AlDuquerqe.Ar 90 a 8:15 p
8:45 a 5:25 p OalluD 3:40 p 2:35 p
4:20 nil :28p .Flagstaff, 8:45 p 7:27 a
7:15 p 1:45 a Asnfork, 5:40 p 4:50a
9 --50 a 9:50 a .Pretcott. 2:10p 2:10p
6:30 p 8:80 p Ar... Phoenix. ..Lv 6:30a 6:30

12:15p 2:10 p Barttow 8:20a 2:10 p
3:30 p 4:15 p . .San Bernardino. 10:25 p 9:10 a
6:50 p 6:05 p Ar.Los Anereles.Lv 8:00 p 7:00a

10:10 pl0:10p Ar..San Dlefro..Lv 4rfK)p 4:00p
t):uup. Mojave 10:00 a

10:45 a. Ar Sn FranclseoLv 5:30p

NEW FAST LIMITED TRAINS.

"California Limited" (No. 8) and "Chi-

cago Limited" (No. 4) run solid between
Chicago and Los Angeles. These are
strictly limited trains and earry only pas-

sengers who pay full first olass fares.
Equipment consists of magnifioent vesti-bule- d

Pullman Palace Sleepers, Dining
Cars and Free Reclining Chair Care.

CALIFORNIA AND MEXICO EXPRESS.

Trains number 1 and 1 earry Pullman
and Tourist Sleepers between Chicago
and San Franoiaoo, Los Angeles, El Paso
and City of Mexico. Dining Cars be-

tween Chicago and Kansas City. Free
Reclining Chair Ore between Chicago
and La Jnnta. West of Kansas City
meals for these trains are served at the
famous Harvey Eating Houses.

CONNECTIONS.

Close connections are made in Union
Depots at Chiosgo, Kansas City, Denver,
Colorado Springs and other principal
stations on the "Santa Fe Route'' with all
lines diverging.

' For further particulars
call on any agent of the "Santa Fe Route"
or the nndersigned.

H. 8. LTTTZ, Agent, Santa Fe,
O. T. NICHOLSON, Gh P. A., Chicago

City Ticket Office, First National Bank
Bonding.

De Witt's Little Early Risen for bll
iousnets, indigestion, constipation. A

small pill, a prompt enre. Newton's drag
tore.

JOB WORK

Of all kinds done with neatness and des-

patch. We carry a large and com-

plete line of commercial stationery,
consisting of wedding cards, business
cards, programs, etc,

book: work:
We are the best equipped establishment

in the whole southwest for this line of

work, and our unequalled facilities
enable us to turn out work at the
lowest possible figures.

LIEGKAlXj blanks
We carry a full and complete line of all

Legal Blank, including those required
by the Brand Law enacted by the
last legislature.,

NE7 UEXICAN PRIHTIHG COUPAUY.


